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Ask anyone who attended and they'tt probabty tett you that the 39th Annual ACUTA Con-
ference and Exhibition was a memorabte experience and a good investment of their time
and energy. The just-opened JW Marriott San Antonio Hit[ Country was absotutely gor-
geous, and the new Aprit timing for Conference made going outside for a walk around the
grounds a very comfortable way to soak in some Texas sunshine.
Some 50 first-time attendees learned that the ACUTA network is a warm and inviting
group of individuals who benefit from each other's expertise, respect each other's ca-
pabitities, and truly enjoy each other's company. Breakout sessions, where experts from
campuses across the country presented their experiences with today's chattenges, were
interesting and informative. The general session speakers were wetl received. And the
exhibit hatt had a lot to offer-good information and useful contacts as wetl as the usual
terrific prizes!
Several campuses and individuats were recognized with awards. The ACUTA Ruth A. Mi-
chatecki Leadership Award went to Patricia (Pat) Todus of Northwestern University. This
year's Bil[ D. Morris Award winner was Watt Magnussen from Texas A&M University. The
University of Pennsytvania won the lnstitutional Excettence Award, and honorabte men-
tions went to Berklee Cottege of Music, Louisiana State University, and Texas A&M Univer-
sity. You wilt be abte to read more about these award winners and their projects in future
issues of the ACUTA Journol.
Again this year we heard how budgets were cut to the bone on many campuses. Those
who came to San Antonio optimisticatty tooked ahead for better strategies, new ap-
proaches, and money-saving ideas. lt's a year (or two!) of creative thinking for most of
us as we ptan for brighter tomorrows.
Once again we are offering a conference-on-a-disk that witt inctude 8 popular sessions.
(See page 3.) We hope that everyone witt be abte to join us next Aprit in Ortando for the
40th Annual Conference!
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from ACUTA Headquarters
Jeri Semer, CAE
ACUTA Executive Di r ector
jsemer@ocuta.org
Recent changes to the ACUTA institutionat membership structure witl resutt in ex-
panded benefits for your cottege or university at no additional cost.
Beginning this year, we have removed any limits on the number of named representa-
tives that an institution may add to their ACUTA membership roster.
Previousty, an institution's enrottment dictated the number of representatives it coutd
have in ACUTA. For exampte, a Tier 2 institution with enroltment of 2,500-5,999 stu-
dents was altowed to have a total of two named representatives (one voting and one
non-voting) under the otd membership structure.
Under the new structure, they are entitled to one voting representative and an untim-
ited number of additional non-voting members.
This new membership structure witl enable an untimited number of information com-
munications technotogy professionats throughout the institution to receive ACUTA
member priviteges, benefitting both large and sma[[ institutions. Think about the
fottowing potential additions:
. Universities with ICT professionats at the school or departmental [eve[ may add
these individuats to their ACUTA membership roster, ensuring that they receive the
tatest information distributed by the association and that they have access to the
Tetecom listserv and other communities on ACUTAs new website.
. Large institutions that were previously timited to four or five ACUTA members may
expand their roster to inctude professionats throughout the lT organization.
. Smatler colleges that were previousty timited to one or two ACUTA representatives
may add additionat professional cotteagues to the ACUTA roster.
. Speciatists who may not previously have been listed, such as lT finance, contract-
ing, security and poticy professionats, and network professionats can be added.
' Up and coming young professionats in the lT organization may be added, providing
them access to information, advice, and leadership opportunities within ACUTA.
. Senior lT executives at the VP or CIO levet can be added, so they witt begin receiv-
ing the ACUTA Journat, eNews, Legistative/Regutatory Update, and other important
information from ACUTA.
. Under this new structure, members witt be able to work toward recognition of their
membership mitestones (5, 10, 15 year, etc.)without restrictions imposed by the size
of the institution. This witt make it easier to recognize the professional accomplish-
ments of staff members with long-term service to your organization.
Membership dues invoices wi[[ be sent in earty May to primary voting members, who
witt have an opportunity to add new members to the institution's ACUTA roster at no
additionat cost. I encourage you to take advantage of this chance to expand the reach
of ACUTA benefits to your cottege or university.
lf you have any questions, wish to add new peopte, or to see a list of your current
named members, ptease feel free to contact Michete West, ACUTA Manager of Mem-
bership Services, at mwest@acuta.org or phone 859-278-3338, ext. 222.
States atong the coasts know onty too we[[ that hurricane season is upon us. lf you
haven't reviewed your campus emergency plans for 2010, you might want to check out
the Hurricane Preparedness Checklist posted on our website under Member Services.
This very usefuI document was devetoped by ACUTA and ATIS, the Attiance for Telecom-
munications lndustry Sotutions. Access the PDF document directly by going to hitp: I /
www.acuta.orglhurricane . Ctick the tink to view or save the document.
oaaaaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaeoaaaaao..
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Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
Looking over the list of session topics at the annuat ACUTA conference in San Antonio, it was easy to
see how a coupte of issues kept surfacing. One was Unified Communications-hey, who's NOT tatking
about UC these days?-and the other was the perenniat ACUTA issue of budgets.
Obviousty, there's a lot of interest in both. And white we tatked just a couple of months ago about
justifying UC, and how to make a case for its return on investment, we have since run across an in-
teresting perspective on this.
Rather than looking at the traditional argument of return on investment
when it comes to UC, say the fotks at the famed analyst firm Frost & Sut-
livan, perhaps we shoutd think about it in terms of "Return on Cotlabo-
ration." Maybe this witt be hetpfut in framing the benefits better to the
peopte who control the pursestrings at your schoot.
View the fu[[ document, a paper sponsored by Verizon and Cisco, at
h ttp: / /www.verizon busjness.com / resources/ wh itepapers/wp*meet'ings-
around-the-world-ii*en*xg.pdf. To summarize briefly, Return on Cottaboration is a concept that
aims to reflect and quantify the improvement in specific functional areas that an organization
experiences when deptoying UC as an advanced cottaboration too[.
For instance, Frost & Suttivan reported that far more enterprises that used UC and other cot-
laboration toots devetoped new products than non-UC-using organizations (68 percent of using
companies did, compared with 39 percent of non-users). Also, three out of four UC-using com-
panies saw sates growth in the surveyed time period, compared with hatf of non-using compa-
nies. And among UC-using companies, 71 percent were profitabte, compared with 45 percent
of profi tabte non-UC-users.
Now, we'[[ grant that you don't create or sell products or stake your career on turning a profit,
but the point is that at least some of this difference in performance among UC-using organiza-
tions can rightty be attributed to their improved cottaboration.
By framing the vatue proposition as Return on Cottaboration, it teverages a key UC setting point
rather than focusing on the investment invotved. The vatue of UC is not the dotlar-for-dottar
return, but the cottaborative benefits generated. An organization that embraces UC onty for the
doltars-and-cents considerations is essentiatly doing it for the wrong reasons.
But we're pretty sure you atready knew that. The chattenge is always convincing the right
peopte that UC apptications such as the abitity to set up meetings atmost instantty, reptace
travel with tetepresence, and enabte work-from-anywhere capabitities witl resutt in greater
productivity and more efficient use of time and other resources. As you endeavor to make that
case, we hope the concept of Return on Cottaboration might be of some hetp.
As atways, if there are specific topics you woutd tike to see covered in this space, please let me
know via e-mait at kevin@duxpr.com.
on Your Desktop
A Different Way
of Measuring the
Vatue of Unified
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See the The fottowing sessions were recorded and are offered as Windows Media files on CD/DVD:1. I Hate Peopte!Ten People You Don't Want to Be
2. Leadership and Tatent Devetopment
3. Embracing 802.11n at Loyota Cottege
4. Managing Communications for the Digitatty Coot
5. Best Practices for Using Social Networks
6. ACUTA Legistative & Regutatory Update
7. Do You Eduroam? How Universities Can Benefit from Federated Wiretess
8. The Reatity of Unified Communications in Higher Ed
For a member cost of 5189 or S219 for nonmembers you can purchase a CD/DVD of these
sessions in a high-quatity Windows Media video format that can ptay right on your taptop or
desktop computer. Benefits include:
. More than 8 hours of high-quatity video and audio on a singte CD/DVD disc
. Handouts of many of the 8 sessions inctuded on same disc in Adobe Acrobat PDF format
. No lnternet connection required for viewing video
. Portabte and archivabte for long-term viewing and review
. Can be copied to any portabte device that accepts Windows Media video files
Order your copy today from the ACUTA eStore at http://tinyurl.com/sc10dvd.
Conference
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Recent FCC Actions
Heading this month's news has to be the decision by the U.S. Court of Appeats for
the District of Cotumbia to overturn the 2008 FCC order against Comcast for lnternet
traffic management practices. The decision raises questions far beyond the issue with
Comcast (who tried to timit BitTorrent traffic) as to whether the FCC has the authority
to regutate broadband and could possibty have an impact on the implementation of
the National Broadband Ptan. The FCC coutd reclassify the services of lnternet service
providers from their current definition as information services to a new definition as
titte 2 tetecommunications services, atthough that woutd probably atso be challenged
in the courts. What is realty needed is for Congress to update the 1996 Telecommunica-
tionsAct; however, with the current "trJg-of-war" in Washington D.C., the chance for
this is probabty nonexistent. The next several months may bring about actions that wit[
provide ctues as to where this issue wit[ end up.
D C Update If taa has also taken its first step to reform the USF program with a Notice of Pro-
p",e ost.o,- l"?.".1,ffi H',::rS,"Hl,'1ff#T.i:;fi",',"fJ#il.il;,',i"".:ffii:iffiTi"l|"l:
Washington State University (retired) *hitu u means is determined to target the use of those funds to areas where no com-
ACUTA Legistative & pany can operate profitabty. The notice also asks questions as to how high-cost support
Regutatory Affairs Committee ior competitive Etigibte Telecommunications carriers (ETCs) can be ramped down. Thedove-at'home@cleorwire.net overatl goal of these efforts is to redirect the funds spent on high cost support to be
used to fund broadband. Given that some carriers base their entire business plan on
receiving high cost support this proposat is tikety to be contentious.
ln another FCC action, an Order on Reconsideration and NPRM was issued which etiminates the
home roaming exclusion from its 2007 order requiring that wiretess carriers provide automatic
roaming to competitive carriers. Automatic roaming attows a wiretess customer to use the roam-
ing capabitities without first having to contact the carrier and provide bitting information. The
home market exctusion meant that automatic roaming did not have to be supported for a carrier
in their home market areas and this exctusion has now been removed. The impact on the end
user is that they may soon find service in areas where gaps in coverage prevented access to their
carrier of choice. lf disputes arise between two carriers as to whether automatic roaming shoutd
be supported in a home market the FCC has offered to resotve those disputes in a way that best
seryes the pubtic interest. Lastty the order denies Sprint-Nextel's request that automatic roaming
be extended to their push-to-tatk service. The NPRM asks the question as to whether automatic
roaming obligation shoutd be extended to mobile data services that are provided without intercon-
nection to the public switched tetephone network with the goal of supported mobite broadband
data access as a part of the nationat broadband ptan.
D.C. Update and lAre Retiring
Finatty, this witt be my last monthty update and the end of my retationship with ACUTA. l've found
that white in retirement I have not realty kept up with the issues facing higher education and
therefore I've decided it is time to step aside. I've reatty enjoyed my years of working with the
Legistative and Regulatory Affairs Committee, and I am proud of my contribution to its current sta-
tus. Over the years the committee has become more ac-
For More ln-Depth coverage of Legistative & Regutatory lssues: tive with the FCC and in the regutatory arena' and ACUTA
ACUTA members may read about the tatest devitopr"nt, in has become a recognized authority on regutatory issues.
tetecommunications_ and lnternet-retated issues in the most I feet that the committee and ACUTA have greatty prof-
recent Legistative and Regutatory Update, an etectronic newslet- ited by the current relationship with Dow Lohnes, which
ter prepaied monthty by Dow Lohnes. Access this newstetter from is better abte to represent the issues of ACUTA members
the homepage at http://www.acuta.org. without being severety restricted by other retationships
with major tetecommunications carriers. Lastty none of
this woutd have happened without the hard work of the
ACUTA professional staff. l've enjoyed working with att of them, and I feel that they do a tremen-
dous job in making ACUTA a success.
ln my resignation letter I recommended that the need for this column be reexamined as many of
the issues I have reported on are better covered by Dow Lohnes in their monthty report. I woutd
encourage everyone to read that report as it is a very good summary of regutatory and legistative
issues facing ACUTA members.
I wish everyone wett.
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.ACUTA Alert:
Write Your Senators
n to Urge Passage
of IRS/Cett Phone
Legistation
With the passage of HR 4994, the Taxpayer Assistance Act of 2010, by the House of Repre-
sentatives, we are one step ctoser to the removal of cettutar tetephones and simitar equip-
ment as "tisted property" in the lnternal Revenue Code and no longer having these devices
treated as a taxable fringe benefit.
Simitar legistation---5. 144 by Senator John Kerry (D-MA), the Modernize Our Bookkeeping
in the Law for Employee's Cel[ Phone Act of 2009---is pending in the Senate. Passage of
the Senate tegislation is necessary in order to send this change to the President for his
signature, removing burdensome record-keeping requirements for educationat institutions
and other emptoyers.
ACUTA encourages our members to fottow appropriate protocols within your institution to
contact your state's U.S. senators, urging their support for quick passage of 5.144.
We have drafted a form letter that you may modify and use on behatf of your campus, and
posted it on the web at http://www.acuta.orglwcm/acuta/tegreg/042810a.doc.
A tink to web-based forms that you may use to write to each of your Senators is available
at http://www.senate.gov/generat/contact_information/senators_cfm.cfm.
It is important to raise awareness of this legislation and seek its timely passage by the Sen-
ate. Ptease contact your state's Senators and urge them to take quick action on this bitt.
ACUTA Legislotive I Regu latory Af f ai rs Commi ttee : Wendell Barbour, Chai r
ln our continuing efforts to keep ACUTA members informed of the latest devetopments in
response to the current economic situation, we have provided a tink to the newstetter Wosh-
ington Update from Dow Lohnes, ACUTAs [ega[ counsel.
To read the current issue or past issues, ctick on "Legistation and Regulation" on the ACUTA
homepage menu bar. Scroll down to "Broadband Stimulus Package" and choose by date the
issue of the newstetter you'd like to see. Each issue has its own tabte of contents. General
information on higher education issues is in the section on "Higher Education." Cotleges and
universities that are affitiated with health care institutions may also be interested in the
information under "Health Care."
The newstetter is updated approximately four times per month and posted on the ACUTA
website. We encourage you to take advantage of this opportunity for excettent information.
aaaoaoaaaooaaoaaaaaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaaaoaoaaaoaaoa
Dues lnvoices lnvoices for membership dues for 2010-2011 were maited Monday, May 3. You can avoid anylapse in benefits by paying securely ontine using a credit card. Just fottow the tink printed
at the bottom of your paper invoice. Change-of-information forms are atso inctuded for you
to return with any updates.
What are the benefits of membership? Networking...discounts at events...tegislative and
regutatory updates...the ontine ACUTA Community...journat...eNews...professionat devet-
opment...and tots more! This year, as Executive Director Jeri Semer exptains on page 2,
institutions may name an unlimited number of campus representatives,
ACUTA has a tiered dues structure based on a school's Carnegie ctassification and the num-
ber of students enrotted in a degree program according to the Higher Education Directory.
Corporate affiliates choose their level of membership based on the benefits offered at four
different [evets.
Deadline for paying without interruption in services is June 30, 2010. For detaits, contact
Michete West, Manager, Membership Services, at mwest@acuta.org.
Maited May 3
aaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaa
Washington
Update
Newstetter
for ACUTA
Members
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lnfo Links 5li$il,Y;li?lfillli,?ilX,llT;,1ffiH$:::J,lii?":lf :[ffi,i,],*:Ji:h:ff'ffi;i:
Randy Hayes some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often
Univ. of Northern lowa contain valuabte information. Betow are tinks to selected documents.
rq4ql'hayes@uni'edu 
. phoenix 
- Evat. of BB stimutus/NBB & lmpact on Rankings:
https: / /portat. neca.org/ porta[/ server. pt/gateway/ PTARGS-0-0-307_206_0_43 / http%38 i prodnet.www. neca.
orgl pubticationsdocs /wwpdf / 322phoenix. pdf
. Pew lnternet - Chronic Disease, The lnternet & Sociat Websites:
http: / /www. pewinternet. org/ Reports/201 0/Chronic-Disease. aspx
. U of Wash - Retiance on Libraries for lnternet Access:
http: / /impact.ischool.washington.edu/documents/OPP4ALL_FinatReport. pdf
. D.C. Appeats Court - Ruting A,gainst FCC on lnternet Authority:
http: / / pacer.cadc.uscourts.gov/common/opinions/201 004/08-1291-1238302. pdf
. lTlF - Going Mobite....Tech/Poticy lssues in Mobile lnternet:
http: / /www.itif .org/fi tes/ 1 00302_GoingMobite. pdf
. IWM/Shadowserve - lnvestigating Gtobat Cyber Hack:
http:/ /www.scribd.com/doc129435784 /SHADOWS-lN-THE-CL0UD-lnvestigating-Cyber-Espionage-2-0
. OECD - lnternet Addressing...Measuring lPv6 Deptoyment:
http: / /www.oecd. org/dataoecd I 48 I 51 I 44953210.pdf?contentld=44953270
. OECD - Economic/Sociat Role of lnternet lntermediaries:
http : / / www. oecd. org / datao ecd I 49 I 4 I 449 49023. pdt
. OECD - Wireless Broadband lndicator Methodotogy:
http: / /www.otis.oecd.org/otis/2009doc. nsf/LinkTo/NT00008FDA/5FlLE/JT03280334.PDF
. Sharma - Gtobat Wireless Data Market-2009:
http: / /www.chetansharma.com/Gtobat%2OWiretess%20Data%2OMarket%202009%70update%z0.
%20War7,20201 0%20 -%?AChetan%20Sha rma%20consu tti n g. pdf
. USAC - (Universat Svc. Admin. Company) Annua[ Report 2009:
https: / /portal. neca.orgl portat/server. pt/gateway/ PTARGS_0_0_307_206_0_43 / http%38 / prodnet.www. neca.
org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf / 331 usac. pdf
. NANPA - N. Amer. Numbering Ptan Admin Annual Report 2009:
http: / /www. nanpa. com/ reports/ NAN PA_2009_F| NAL. pdf
. FCC - lnternational Tetecom Data for 2008 (issued March 2010):
http: / / hraunfoss. fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch/ DOC-297269 M.pdf
. ISACA- 2010 lT Risk/Reward Barometer:
http: / /www.isaca.org/AMTemplate.cfm?Section*20102&Template=/ContentManagement/ContentDisptay.
cfm&ContentlD=56656
. UC lrvine - Professor Scott Jordan on Net Neutrality:
A Layered NetworkApproach to Net Neutratity (2007): http://ijoc.org/ojs/'index.php/ijoc/articte/
view/'168/88
lmptications of lnternet Architecture upon Net Neutrat'ity (2009):
http: / / www. esc hola rshi p. org / uc / i te m / 34 66t 4pp
Determining Whether a Traffic Management Practice is Reasonabte (2009):
http: / /wwwics. uci.edu / -sjordan/ papers/tprcO9. pdf
Do Wiretess Nets Merit Different Net Neutratity than Wired Nets? (2010):
https: / / portat. neca.orgl porta[/server. pt/gateway/ PTARG5_0_0_307_206_0_43 / http%3B/ prodnet.www. neca.
org/ pubticationsdocs /wwpdf /49uci M ne. pdf
. U.S. OIG - Audit of NTIA BTOP Prgm/Suggest lmprovements:
http: / /www.oig.doc.gov/oig I reporlsl2010/ARR-1 9842-l . pdf
. Loyota - Prof. Frischmann Papers on Net Neutratity (to FCC):
https: / / porta[. neca. orglportat/server. pt/gateway/ PTARGS-0_0_307_206_0_43 / http%3B/prodnet.www. neca.
orgl publicationsdocs/wwpdf /4 1 2f rischmann. pdf
. Mix of Scholars, etc. - Paper on Net Neutratity (to FCC):
https: / / porta[. neca. org/ porta[/server. pt/gateway/ PTARG5_0_0_307_206_0_43 / http%38/ prodnet.www. neca.
org/ pubticationsdocs/wwpdf /41 2eisenach. pdf
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George Denbow
Univ. of Texas, Austin
ACUTA Secretary/Treasu rer
george. de nbow@mccombs.
utexas.edu
On Aprit 17,2010, the Board met in San Antonio and reviewed and approved the February 2010
financial statements and various monthty reports.
The Board took the foltowing actions:
't 
. Approved committee/subcommittee appointments:
a. Pubtications Devetopment Subcommittee: Doug West, University of Richmond
b. Journat/eNews Subcommittee: Janice Bundy, UCLA, Chair; Keith Fowtkes, The Univer-
sity of Virginia's Cotlege at Wise
c. Membership Experience Committee: Janet Knox, Baylor Univ.; Connie Grimes, College
of Wittiam and Mary; Michele Morrison, British Cotumbia lnst. of Tech.; Ed White, North
Carotina Agricultural & Tech. State Univ.
d. Corporate Liaison Committee: Chad Schumacher, PosTrack Technotogies; Christine Mut-
vey, Marist Cottege; Blake Robertson, Alertus Technotogies
e. Pubtications Development Subcommittee: Buck Bayliff, PCR, Chair
2. Approved topics for the 2011 Seminars and Journats
3. Discussed ptans and proposed budget for the education strategic ptanning retreat to take
ptace Juty 15-17 at the Patace Hotel in San Francisco, immediately prior to the Summer
Seminar
ln the President's report, Mr. Buchanan reported on the recruiting efforts for votunteers. Mr, Arthur
commented on his efforts to recruit chairs. Prospects have been identified for several positions and
recruitment shoutd continue throughout the Annual Conference.
Fottowing a report from the Data Anatyst, the Board expressed its desire to have a more formal distri-
bution strategy for the information provided by the data anatyst, and consideration of various ways in
which the information could be presented to the membership.
"This is ACUTA" YouTube video of the conference: Ms. Van Horn spoke about the production of this
video that woutd document the conference and promote ACUTA. lt witt feature video and stitl pictures
of members and vendors.
Respectfully submitted,
George Denbow
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
Besides the excetlent educational opportunities and the great professional networking and
the fabulous exhibit hatt, one of the many good reasons to attend ACUTA events is the tikeli-
hood that you't[ take home a fantastic prize! Throughout the week, attendees won great
prizes in the exhibit hatt. Betow are the winners of the prizes from the Treasure Chest at
the end of the Conference. These gifts were donated by our generous vendors, named in
parentheses in each entry.
Another Great
Cbnference, More
Terrific Prizes!
Carolyn Lightfoot, Lee College
LEEDS Wiretess Mouse (Verizon Business)
Jawbone Earpiece (AT&T)
$150 Legat Seafoods gift Card (Amcom Software)
Kristi Johnson, Volunteer State Community College
Talk-About 2-Way Radios (Motorota)
iPod Shuffle (Esna Technotogies)
5150 Best Buy Gift Card (Cortetco)
Dana Camper, Washington & Lee University
Portabte DVD Ptayer (e2Campus by Omnitert)
5100 Best Buy Gift Card (WTC Consutting)
Jamie Trusner, Tarleton State University
Jabra Cruiser Bluetooth Speakerphone & Wireless Headset
(Hetto Direct)
5'100 Amex Gift Card (Mapcom Systems)
. Steve Menken, lllinois State University
SIP tetephone (Aastra)
iPod Shuffle (CEECO)
. Adrienne Geralds, Rutgers University
snom 300 tetephone (snom technotogy)
S50 Home Depot Gift Card (Qwest)
. Arthur Brant, Abilene Christian University
Ftip Uttra HD Video Camera (Cisco)
S50 Amex Gift Card (Xirrus)
. John Foster, lllinois State University
One complimentary registration to the
2011 Annual Conference (ACUTA)
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaraoaoaaoaoa a
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Board of Directors 2010-11
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President Matt Arthur, Washington Univ in St. Louis
- 
President-Etect ................. Joe Harrington, Boston Cottege
?c. /Treas,........,.,,. George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin
,rnm. Past Pres.......,..... Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
Di.ectors-at-Large ......Matt Fuoco, Univ. of Kansas Med. Ctr.;
Ron Kovac, Bat[ State Univ.; Riny Ledgerwood,
san Diego state univ.; watt Magnussen, TexasA&.M;
Michaet Pattadino, Univ. of Pennsylvania
COM]VIITTEE CHAIRS
Higher Ed Adyisory Panet ...... Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Leg./Reg,....,.,., WendetlBarbour,LongwoodUniv.
Membership Exp. ............ Jennifer van Horn,,T*i,lii;;
Program/Content ......,.. Ric Simmons, Louisiana State Univ.
Pubticationsliledia .............,.. Dave Wirth, Princeton Univ.
Corporate Liaison ...,...,...,..... Sharon Moore, Smith Cottege
SUBCOtI4/VtITTEE CHAIRS
Mentoring/Career Dev.. Carotyn Lightfoot, PhD, Lee Cottege
Journal/eNews ........., Janice Bundy, UCLA
Pubtications Development..................... Buck Baytiff, PCR
Social Networking, New Media & Web Resources
. Adrienne Geratds, Rutgers Uniu
Young Professionats ........,. Jana McDonald, Texas A&M Univ.
STAFF
Executive Director ..,.,. Jeri A. Seme6 CAE
Accounting & Admin. Asst, ....,................... Joanie Profitt
Communications Manager ,......,.. Pat Scott
lnf ormation Technotogy Manager ......,.,,.,.... Aaron Fuehrer
Manage6 Finance & Administration ..............Tom Campbett
Manager, Professional Devetopment ................. Donna Hat[
^\gr, Membership Mktg. /Corp. Retations........... Amy Burton
anager, Membership Services ................,... Michete West
Meetings Manager............................ Lisa Thornton, CMP
The opinions expressed in this publication are those of the writ-
ers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institution or
company. ACUTA as an association does not express an opinion
or endorse products or services. ACWA eNews is pubtished
etectronically 1 2 times per year by ACUTA, The Association for
lnformation CommunicationsTechnotogy Professionals in Higher
Education, a nonprofit association. Send material fot ACUTA
eNews to pht scott, AcuTA, 152 w Zandate Dr., Ste. 200, Lex.
ington, KY 405A3-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/278-3268;
e-mail pscott@acuta.org. Copyright 0201 0 ACUTA
Check lt Out:
Press Releases,
Job Postings,
RFls/ RFPs and
Speciat Deals
Wetcome New Members
lnstitutional Members
Adams State Cotlege, Atamosa, CO. T2
Otis Hager, Telecom Etectronics Speciat. (7191587-7070)...............obhager@adams.edu
Lestey University, Cambridge, MA. T3
John McDonatd, Assoc. Dir. for lnfrastructure (6171349-87781 ........ mcdonatd@testey.edu
Robert Morris University, Moon township, PA. T2
Randy Johnson, D'ir., Network Services (4121397-6902) ................... johnsonr@rmu.edu
Corporate Affi tiate Members
BRoNzr Maisrn
TESSCO Technologies, Hunt Valley, M0............., ............www.tessco.com
Neal Gotdberg, Market Dev. Mgn (410 I 279 -1 244, gotdbergn@tessco.com )
TESSCO Technotogies is a teding vatue-added supptier of criticat products, services, and sotutions required in
providing wiretess technotogy to higher education facilities. From simpte lnternet access to WLAN connectivity,
video surveittance and campus security, TESSCO has the expertise to help you make the right decisions.
CopprR MeiusEn
911 Enable, Montreal, Quebec........ ....www.91lenable.com
Alan fuks, Marketin g Mgr. 151 4 / 940 -6226, atan@connexon. com )
911 Enabte provides industry-teading E911 sotutions for lP tetephony, weu suited to the needs of higher
education deptoyments. Solutions inctude a national E91'l catt routing service, automated lP phone tracking
apptiance, and se€urity desk notification system.
ExteNet Systems, lnc., Lisle, |L............... ........www.extenetsystems.com
Jon Davis, VP, Business Development (630/505-3806, jdavis@extenetsystems.com)
ExteNet Systems, lnc. designs, builds, owns and operates indoor and outdoor carrier-class networks for wire-
tess service providers at cotteges and universities across America. This inctudes atI campus buitdings, medica(
facitities, pubtic spaces and sports venues.
MicroCare Corp., New Britain, CT.....,........ ..,..........www.microcare.com
Harvey Stone, Product Mgr. (860/670-4001, harveys@microcare. com )
MicrocCare is the leading manufacturer of affordabte, environmentatly-progressive chemical products for
precision cteaning, coating and Iubrication.
Minuteman UPS/Para Systems lnc., Carrollton, TX..,..,.............www.minutemanups.com
David Leos, Channel Mgr., Telecom & Educ. (972/446-7363, dteos@minutemanups.com)
Para Systems, lnc., is a teading provider of power protection and management products inctuding the
Minuteman@ Uninterruptibte Power Suppties (UPS) for computers, servers, peripherats, voice and data
communication systems, security systems, and other mission-criticat equipment.
aaaaaaaooaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaoaoa o
The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitl, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequently. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. RedSky-Launches-My-e911
. Crown Castte Deploys Distributed Antenna System at Stanford University
. China's Ministry of Education Reties on Trapeze Networks
. Trapeze Networks Gives Otympic Cottege Wl-Fl at Every Point of Learning
. Optetian's LightGAlN DWDM System Achieves RUS Listing
. Mutticom Announces Wide Bandwidth 1310nm Optical Transmitter for FFTx/HFC Ap-
pIications
. Cutting-Edge Communications Researchers Rely on Fujitsu for Next-Generation opticat
Networking
JOB POSTINGS
Hetp your cotteagues who are tooking for work! "lic send job postings go to http://www.
acuta.org. Ctick on one of the jobs tisted there and you witl tink to the jobs we have now
and a link where you can post a job.
. Vice President, Professional Devetopment, BICSI
. DatabaseAdministrator, Miami University, Oxford, OH
. Advancement Systems, Catifornia State Univ. San Marcos, San Marcos, CA
. lnformation Security Anatyst, Texas State University, San Marcos, TX
RFls/ RFPs
No new RFPs have been posted this month.
SPECIAL DEALS!
Watch the website for new Speciat Deats!
. 507o off a VolP network readiness assessment for ACUTA members from CSDNET
39th Annual Conference & Exhibition
Aprit 18-21,2010 . San Antonio, Texas
The Annual Conference and Exhibition is a special event for many reasons. lt provides won-
derful opportunities for professional networking with your peers; the educational sessions
are presented by people who know what you do because they do it too; and the exhibit hatt
is fitted with products and services to hetp you do your job better, faster, or easier. But what
sets the ACUTA Conference apart-and above-other events is the peopte. You won't meet a
more informed, more congeniat, more interesting group of peopte anywhere but ACUTA.
It starts with the ribbon cutting, the First-Time Attendee Orientation, and a unique catl to the general session room.
Three fast days include interesting presentations, access to the lnternet (or your emait), and opportunities to hetp ptan the future.
Recognizing Excettence
Bitt D. Morris Award
Watt Magnussen, former ACUTA President
from Texas A&M, received the Bitt D.
Morris Award.
Award for lnstitutional Excettence in
lnformation Communications Technotogy
This award is ACUTAs most prestigious award for institutions.
Winners are setected on the basis of the ICT department's con-
tribution to and support of the mission of its institution.
This year's winner was the University of pennsytvania for its
PennNet Phone Project. Certificates of Honorabte Mention went
to Texas A&M University (CALEA Compt,iance System), Louisiana
State University (GROK Online Knowtedge Base), and Berktee
Cottege of Music (Wiretess Network lmptementation).
Passing the Gavel
Outgoing President Buck Buchanan of-
ficiatty passed the gavel to incoming
President Matt Arthur.
ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki
Leadership Award
Pat Todus, Northwestern University, was
honored as the recipient of the ACUTA
Ruth A Michatecki Leadership Award
Thanks to PAETEC for sponsoring the Awards Luncheon, the lnstitutional Excettence Awards, and the ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership Award.
Presentihg, Learnirg, and Atways Networking
SpeciaI Anniversaries
2O-Year Members: Steve Judycki, Corinne Hoch, Mark
Reynotds. lt was Geoff Tritsch's 25th anniversary.
10 years: Stacey Benningfield, Lynn Newlin, Travis
Cook, Mike Ondisco, Rick Otiver, Mary George.
Anne Agee pictured seraratety.
15 years: Mark Dumic, Janet Knox, Steve Prichard,
Carotyn Lightfoot, Ray Cadena
5 Years: Chris Myers, Mary Toomey, Bob Ctoud
Everyone Wins in the Exhibit Hatt
From the latest information about new products and services to
the deticious snacks to the fabutous giveaways, everyone takes
something home from the Exhibit Hatt.
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